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The Man who knows Clothes,

who realizes there is a difference
in the way Clothes are made-co- me

to this store before buying

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

$he f tmea-pUtaf- d

JULIAN BYRD Manager
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Schools Open in
Burns September 6th.

The impression has Rained
headway that both the public and
high schools of this place will be-

gin the fall terms on Aug. 30.
Principal Shirk desires The
Times-Heral- d to state the high
school will begin on September 6

and we also know the public
school will begin on the same
date.

Prospects are most gratifying
for an excellent school year in
the schools of this city with
every preparation being perfect-
ed before the opening for the
largest number of pupils in the
history of both schools. The cit-

izens of this city are going to
take even a more active personal
interest in the schools the com-

ing year and endeavor to assist
in every way possible to their
success.

The teachers will assemble be
fore the beginning of schools
and programs for the year will
be outlined and plans perfected
for harmonious work.

Agricultural Notes.

Obil Shattuck,JCouiitv Agriculturist

During the latter part of July
I made a pretty thorough tour of
Sunset Valley, visiting some 17
or 18 farms, from Mr. Tomolins,
at the foot of Wright's Point to
the oil well.

This section of country seems
to be rather free from frost
judging from the crops being
grown. In nearly every case all
farms visited had good gardens
with large potato and corn
patches. In some cases mellon
vines, tomatoes and small fruits
were doing well.

Mr. N. E. Barth had the best
corn, Mr. Carpenter had a very
good garden and Mr. Roder had
a splendid stand of Baltic alfalfa
that was just loaded with seed,
also a nice little orchard.

Mr. Clyde Embree had the
greatest variety of vines, trees
and shrubs girls you should not
overlook this chance.

Messrs. Tomolin, Stahl, Por-
ter, Blackmere, and Koenermann
had fine looking fields of grain.

Very few people in this section
are making use of the summer
fallow as yet, but the majority
admit that it is the proper sys-
tem to use.

The Sunset section is admira-
bly adapted to the growing of
field peas and alfalfa for seed,
and with the market prices of 6
cents per pound for field peas,
and and 75 cents to one dollar
per pound for Baltic alfalfa seed,
the growing of either of these
crops would not be in the same
class with grain, as a cash crop.

A big advantage in growing
either of these crops is that the
land only has to be fallowed the
year previous to planting and
then can be cropped continuously
to peas or alfalfa in rows.

If any person has any doubtsj
as to whether these crops are a
success in this section or not, call
and inspect the demonstration
farm operated by Mr. Henney,
or call and take a look at Breit-hau- pt

BroB. alfalfa field near
Weaver Springs.

Mr. Chas. Davis has a splendid
field of barley in the Cow creek
country and estimates that it will
go about 40 bushels per acre.

Notice lo Taapayor.

Notice is hereby given that
taxes for 1914 will be due on Sep-

tember 1, 1915. If not paid on
or before the above named date,
a penalty of 10 per cent will be
added, Attend to this as soon
as possible and avoid additional
costs. W. A. Goodman,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Oregon State Bankers
Are on The Job

(Continued from page one.)

Portland, as headquarters; have
placed the office in charge of a
manager who is one of their own
number, and who workB under
the supervisisn of an executive
committee of a Board of Directors
who are men of such real finan-
cial success- - have "pulled them-
selves up by their own boo-
tstraps" -- that they know how
to keep down overhead expense.

considerable un-

easiness.

Chamberlain's

Attention Sportsmen!

Deputy Warden
received the following impor-

tant State
Warden:

"We your
30th with reference to the
Steens Mountain Reserva-
tion, in say that

State Department
holds that the reservation is still
in existence. Although the

to have
mixed things considerably con-

cerning refuge, was
intention to repeal

creating the which comes
the dissemination of

(C) and the State Game De-

partment therefore at
until the courts,

that said Article (C) of Section
1, Chapter 189 General
Laws Oregon the year
1913 force and

"This opinion upon
the fact thai the title of the

seems to the
Section 1. Chapter! f8Japed T,h" " MJ0'

189 of the taws Ore
for the 1915 does not

contain a statement that
which contained the law,
inasmuch it reads that it is
"An repealing (A)
Section 1, Chapter 189 the

taws of Oregon the
also have made a contract year 1913" and no refer-o- r

trust agreement with the ence whatever to Article
& Trust Co., the leading or-- Section 1, Chapter 189 said

ganization its kind in the Pa-- act. You will please give this
cifiic Northwest, to hold trust opinion the utmost publicity pos-- !

collect interest on the mort- - Bible, and if the reservation is
gages are security for the not properly marked or posted,
bond issue. make requisition on this office

for tne proper to post
J. R. Hendricks has been at same."

the Cummins hospital the past
An abscess formed P.,...T.u ; u.u. r.- -.

tne root of his tongue and caused
him pain and

He is doing fine at
this time.
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.Adjournment the hearing
the adjudication the water

of was
Lee Carpenter and assistants Wednesday at noon, all the evi-ha-

the building from dence of the smaller water
the corner Main Street recent- - was with few exceptions and
ly purchased by the Christian both John st of the P.
Scientists the lots where L. S. Co. and Wm. Henley were
will remodeled into a neat not able go the rights of

edifice. the big compunies were not taken
Clarence McKinnon and The hearing will be re-

took their departure Thursday November,
for Wyoming where they go Commissioner Cochran left
make their home a big tract Thursday morning for
of land Clarence McKinnon and countv wnere nafl m "t- -
I . a . . a . . tnl . i . f vL ni'tnH tar n Jl!..!.. I

ms iatner purchased in that state w '""" lc " "" " i,j
a short time ago. Mr. McKinnon w'- - weni oul ,n n,s r a
Sr. accompanied them and the wa8 accompanied by Miss Mar-tri- p

will be made in their Stude-- K"erite secretary the
baker car. The Times-Heral- d M

sorry see Clarence and his little
family leave as they had all re-
sided here for many years, in
fact all their lives.

Tbe Twenty Year Teat.

"Some twenty years ago I

used Colic. Chol-

era and Dinrrhnoa Ramutv "
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of the
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.state Water Hoard, and Miss
Vera Hendricks, the latter going
out to Fossil where she will visit
relatives for a short time before .

returning to Washington where
she is engaged to teach school
the coming school year.

Geo. Thompson, a man in the
writes Geo. W. Brock, publisher emPl0V of W Clemens at his
of the Enterprise. Aberdeen, Md. mw mm. oroKe nw arm me lore
"I discovered that it was a quick Yari ,1 imf wee?' ne ,rciyre
and safe cure for diarrhoea. reauce ana ne ,s einn
Since then no one can Bell me a'on we"- -

anything said to be "just as The new Victor Ladies Tailor-good- '.
During all these years I ing style book and samples for

have itand recommended it many 'fall and winter have arrived.
times, and it has never disap-- , Call and see them at the Clingan
pointed anyone." For sale by j Hat Shop before ordering else-a-ll

dealers. where.

FORD
The Univertal Car

Additional Locals.

Job printing here.

Best of care given patients at
Mrs. Flreoved's maternity hospi-

tal.

Milton Chaveliar is at the Cum-

mins hospitul sulTering from a
stroke of paralysis. He was
brought over from the Andrews
section some time ago.

Wray's Auto Stage between
Bend and Hurim leaves here each
Wednesday and Saturday. Pas-

sengers may take all their bag
gage. -- Vera Gibhs, agent

.Joe Thompson ... ,...,... in .,i r
won tfuiic: in

his home the foro part of the
week and for a time it was
thought it would be necessary to
operate on him to obtain relief
but later he became better and is

again at the store.

A serious automobile
.. H

occurred last Saturday afternoon
in which Chester Mace received
a broken leg, but two companions

of '"fti
ing at a rapid speed
left a wheel which caused Ches.
to lose control and his leg was
caught as the car turndd over.
It is an oblique break and his
physicians state it will be neces
sary to put in a plate in order to
hold the bone in proper place.

Notlc for Bid to Keep County Poor

Notice is hereby given that the
County Court of Harney (bounty .
Oregon, will consider bids for
keep of the county poor at the
regular September term of said
court. Bids should be submitted
for a term of ono year and in ac-

cordance with the classifications
that may be gotten by applying at
the Clerk's office.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved by the Court.

R. T. HUOHCT.
County Clerk.

By order of the County Court.

Not So Strange After All.

You may think it strange that
so many people are cured of sto-
mach trouble by Chamberlain's
Tablets. You would not, how-

ever, if you should give them a
trial. They strengthen and in-

vigorate the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions natu-
rally. Mrs. .Rosie Itish. Wabash,

write, "Nothing did me
the least good until I using
Chamberlain's Tablets. It is de-

cidedly the best medicine for
stomach trouble I have ever
used." For sale by all dealers.

Notice to Creditors.

In tin- - ( .mils Court ( Mm Statt Si Or-

egon, lor Harney Coniilv
In the mstti-- r of ten BstaU of l.litahelh

Kill, deeeaaed.
Notice In hereby g'.vvn "i"' l1"1 under

signed hit het-- n duly appointed miiiiiii-latralo- r

of I leu above.tinmml nutate, and
that all pemona h iving claim agaluat
tha raid entitle nrn hereby iiollflu I to
preeenl the .ante duly vurlllml, aa by
law teqslnd, to lbs uiulvrtlgned ul til
olllee in HiiniK. Ongoa, within nix
month from tttg dao of thin ncrttSB

lintel Auy nit 7lh, I'M.',

Cii i iii.au V. Kit in,

Administrator.
Klnl pcb. Aug. 7, lUlft.
I.ait pub. Kep. 4, I'll.',.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TIM following prices f. o, b. Detroit, tflsothrs Aug. 2, 1016:

Ford Runabout $390.00
Ford Touring Car 440.00
Ford Town Car 640.00

Nil apcedometer included in tbia year'
equipment, othcrwiac carefully equipped

Theremin benoaAHUranee given aguinHt mi advance in these
prdees nt fin v lime. We gimrantue, however, Hint there
will be no reduction in tliere jirieen prior to Aug. 1, 1916,

Profit-Sharin- g with Retail Buyers
On August 1, 1914 we made the announcement that if we could
make and sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 1914
and August 1, 1915 we would share profits with the retail pur-
chasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. We have
sold over 800,000 Ford cars in the time specified, and profit-sharin- g

checks of $60 each will be distributed as rapidly as possible after
August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have not yet mailed us
their profit-sharin- g coupons, properly endorsed, should do so with-
out delay.
Our plan to profit .share with retail purchasers of Ford caru during
1914-- 5 has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it,
but, realizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it
advisable to defer any announcement of future profit-sharin- g until
a later date.
We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce cobIs for
several months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharin- g for earn
delivered during August, September and October, 1915.

Ford Motor Company
DETROIT

BURNS GARAGE, Limited Agent; Burnt

at

accident

began
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Honey Bee a Success
In Harney County

Although It seems to bo the
general opinion that Harney
County is too cold during the
winter season to successfully
handle bees, Mr. J. B. Rhodes,
who resides four miles out of
Drewsey, on the Drewsey-Burn- s

road, where It is fully as cold in
winter as Harney Vnlley proper,
has made a marked success with
bees.

Four years ugo Mr. Rhodes
cut two bee trees and in this
manner obtained the foundation
Htock for his apiary. With these
two stands Mr. Rhodca started
in the bee business, making the
hives, supers and other necess-
ary equipment himself, so that
the expense of getting started
amounted to practically nothing.

In order to make a success
with bees one must be familiar
with the care and handling, as
well as the habits of these in
sects. As Mr. Rhodes has hand-
led bees more or less during his
lifetime, he is fully versed in lec
lore, as this is his particular
hobby.

ThiB year Mr. Rhodes has 53
stands and will harvest at least
1000 pounds of No. 1 honey. The
bees work principally on the
black sage, sweet clover and al-

falfa blossoms, also on the wild
flowers, thefjftrst three sources
furnish the major flow of honey.

During the winter Mr. Rhodes
stores his bees in a cool, dry cel-

lar, in tiers like so many boxes
of apples, where the bees remain
in a dormant state till spring.

An important point is to leave
plenty of honey in the hive for
the bees to feed on in the spring
until the honey flow begins, that
is, when the sage, clover, etc.
begins to bloom, as poorly fed
bees get weak and die off, where
as as well fed bees will return a
neat profit per stand.

Mr. Rhodes sees a great future
for bees in Harnev County and
every farmer should at least have
a stand or two to furnish honey'
for home use. He also states
that a single stand has filled a
super containing 24 one pound
frames in two weeks when the
honey flow was at its best.

Any one who is particularly
interested in bees should call on
Mr. Rhodes and have a talk with
him or write, as he would be
pleased to give any information
that he can to develop the bee
business in Harney County.

obil Shattuck.
County Agriculturist.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITS!) HTATfci LAND OCMi K, l

Huiua, Oitajoa, Annual a, tyii.)
N.iin lelitirrhv (liintli,! Oarer A.I Nord- -
n i ii ii. in mini. nrK"ii, ne. on alarm "ina.lf Mi.uiMt.a.l Knlrr.No. IXfttu fur Svv'. H

'
A Twn. IK Haneo 51 Kaal. wniameit,- Met'
iillan, ha m.'it notice ef Inftmlun to niakV
nnal three, viar proof. In , .1.1,11. h , almto lh land abov diarrlUil. Ixfoti. Itiaiatrrand nerelver, el liurna, nrreon, on tli7ili 2a
nl hetiirmter 1(16

t'latuiant nainti aa uUite'hey lirrvu. Jam.. Caraon, John hi vdaKranV r III., amar. all ..I Hutaa. u,ra
Wa. raaaa. Kealalrr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
IINITKI) HTATKM I AN'll timetHunt, uraaou, Jul? an, I'ji.'i

Villi v la lior.l.y given ihi John II. I'olau'lvrol Ueiilu. iiieguh. wlm. in, . mil)
ii". !iri "u,"''l No, mia, for

St:,, " a mTowi, -- ,.uu., iia.,.,. & K,t,
lllam.tle Marlrtleu. baa filed uol.c of laleo-tl.i- lito uaaa niml rlre year iirool, lo lalalillahalalia totbe laml al.o.i- drtirll id, l,efr. M

J 11 ronuor, U.H t'oiiimiaalnuar, al 1, in,-- '

ai ueulo, Oregoe. on the .'..id day I Atietiit
talmant tiamea aa wltueeetie

Jea Alheraoti, llattie Ji. Alhermn, ArthurR. Allan, Auule Colander, allot in nl... OramWa Faaaa. Heaiatei.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED HTATKH LANK IIKHl'K

llin 11a, tireaou, July 1,1. I v

Nuiicelah..rtjrivBibat Anaual llaaratrleh.of Waverlv. tlreeon telu, a. a..u.... ,.. ,.,...'
made HomealeadKiitr), No UIKWo for Hlf, W.'
etle Meridian, ha filed notice, ot Intention toin a a e final llirae veur l',n..t 1.1 .... .1.11--

lain. 10 Um land above dearrlhed, belor Ilea
a'i'i't1" ' K'lar.al Huma, tire.un, on ilT

.".. ,. m v, ..uauai, I 'I
t'lalmant uamea aa wltueaaea'
Karl Uoralman. Tlimnaa h. Hirveu. bolb ot

I rliicelou, Oreiou A 11 a t a llaaratilchtlranl Tliotnpaon, bnlh Wa" erly, ore.on
Wa Kaaaa. RaRTaler.

NOTICE OP SALE OF

REAL PROPERTY

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR II AKNEY
COUNTY.

in the matter u( tlio vatata of
I''. l'raaCrixtuii,iliH'oaiMMl

NlrTICK IH IIKHKHY UIVHN Tliat
iiiulnr ami by virluo of an onlnr of aula
inailn and oiitirttl In tlia ulmvu rn titled
laiian mi Hit- llllh ilay til .Innc, 11)15, I

tliu tinilnrklgiinil, HiliiilnlMi.ilnr ul tlin
above untitled ealatu, vi ill ell ai private
or public tale on the Hiih day of An,
U't, 1915, at 10 o'lloi k in the forenoon
at tliu Court lliiiiaii in ruid ('miiity ml
State the fnllovvinn ilimn iln'il teal pro.
iwrly lu'lintulnx to ml. I t'atati-- , to wit;

K.'uNI':1, nml lot! I 4 I nl Sec-

tion 18, Tiiwnaliip H a, itilh i,(

Hange HI K. W. M. 10111811111111

IIW airo.
Thi notice in published lor a porlod

uf fiittr couuoriitivu ssucka in tha TIuiuh-lltnald.- a

nawapiipti pnliliaiiexl and of
KMiieral t'lrculallup mi llamcy County,
Oreiin, under and by virtue ol an order
ol tbe Hon. II. 11. I.i una, Judge of the
iihuve until h'd conn, inatle oil tliu lutli
diiy of June, Iwl.'i;

Tbt aala ol aald ptcutttf will bo nub-jt'i- 't

to conflruiatiiiii by tliu above entit-le-

Court.
Dated at litirita, tlra.oii I hid 17th day

of July, llilft.
(Hlgnt'd) MAHV CKDXTON,

I nwaCroxloii, daneggud.

111
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We do job

FOR
lNiTn

in.ru.. Oregon. July la. IMS.

Notice la hereby given that Harry K. fteeler.nl
I'laniniid. flfmun. lltn. oil Nov it. It'll end
Jaiiuaiy '. mi.vmaiie lloioealeail fatrle N.
atmj-irtvt- , for !,..ta l.aNitNaW.aet' ; NltNWt.
Hllll .V'fcHVV, ". A IllWIiailip IV e. MK 'V

Keel, Willamette Meridian, he 1114 netlri'
of intulln 10 tne final three year pri.oi. La

mal.lllh rUIrn lit lite land above dea, r tin 'I.
helur,. Itcgiater and at Hum, i it.
joi, mi till' rill ol Auguat. 1VU

claimant name a wltneoeea.
Audio Kolkiaia.l. Iialla Turner, Vt.n.--

An.lirai.il an. I Phillip Heeler, ell ol IllamiiUil.
Oregon.

via. rim. nvimrr

Amended l.lat
RKHTOKATIUN TO KNTSY or I.ANIih IN
NATIONAL VtiKRKT Not Ire la hereof a'vri,
iliat tha lamia dvirlb4 below, ati.rai ua

m. vtllhia 111 Malheur National r,,i
OreaoB, will be euujorl to aeitiMmm an.)

entry under Hie nrevlaioua of Hie l,uii,.-.i- , ..1
law of lb Called Matee and ilia art 01 Jua
11, lew (M Htat., aa), al Iba Halted Km. i.i,.i
nrrtr at llnrna, Oreaon, on Henlenibei taj, ivi'i.
lay esiller who waaaitNailf end In oei lain,
I'lalnitlif any of aald land lor aarlctiltnral put

a urtor to January 1. Itaia, and baa nul
ei.aiiiloiit earne, baa a preference rlaal lo
taahea liouieatead aairy for Ibe lead actuallv
" hi I. Held lauda were Ueted upon the el- -
put attoiia ef the pvraana uieatloutrd below,
vilio have a prvtruc right aubyecl lo
tit prior rlht of any audi aettler, nrovlde.i
aueb , titer or applli-it- t la ijualiflcd lo
ntaae 1. nine. 11 entry and tbe prvl. m,i
la hi la enerclaed prior an, ivt&.un

. hi in dale Hie lauda will OeaQblecl to act tie
uieul and entry l.v any nuallrtail praou

lullawa' Th NWUNVtU. IIkkM
NW!A. the BY.

U Hee li' T.Jtl

tt,
UNwt.Na':
H.

Hale, I upon application of Hen ainptx ill, JiBiuna, tlreoii. Amenilad List A Ilea. July 1:1

eet. Ii K lAltlliilT. AUloa Aaaialaiil i ..n,
iiiiaaioiierof tbelleoarel lend iimre

FOR
LANU OTKIi r.,

Hiirui. rerun, July Ji, Ivl
Notice It bervby leu taal Wllllaat H. Kydd
ol Kg ll.uregou, who, on Kebruary w, I sit, made
iii.iiiceiean r.ntry no. warn, lor Hi
he. tiiiu fi r.',h4. HUNK'.,
-- ..ri.Hi :r. luwnatiiii at M Ranee
nlllataelle Meridian Isaa died BtXIre oi
Ii.uiiiIi.ii to 11 ake Duel three tear Proof In

claim 1.1 the land alrove de. riu.lbefore Healelerand Receiver, al Rurua Hrrr.,11
n tbe OHb day of Au(ual. lalfl.

laluiaul uamaaea wltneeeea:
Wm. Hum 11 Jeeac Roolb. I'vier

A liouovao, allot Kill, Hregon
Itaai. h I at, r.

FOR
llNiTait HriTa Lamp OmraBurn, Orefaa, July 31. let'.

Notice la berebr alren ibat Jamra I'lrle,
wboaa poalolRc addreoe I llaruey, Or.a.in.did, ou the Klh daj el October. IVII.ol in Oil- -
onTcelwuru ntateuiaai end Appn. , No
uTTM, M aurrheae ibe NWURKU. Rerllon .:Tnauiblp It R Rant WU t , WlllamelleMeridian, and the timber thereon, under Iba
Piiitieioiiaoi the art ol June, a i;, ii a, 1,
am. liilatory, known aa Ih "Timber aud atonelaw et audi value aa mlabl be rum l.e ...
pralattmeut, ami that imratiaot to audi am. 11

a. 1,111. irieiauu nun umber tbereoo baie Li ,
apnreieed, the timber
board feel II IU per M , and tbe leu J Rl on
that aald appllreol will ufler fir, a prooiau.Kjrt of 111. application aud (worn atatemem on lb lib day of October. 111'., batonKcalater and Hceelver. at kura, tir...',.,.., erieniLBiiiernrH prwan una loirhaa beluie entry, or Initial, a corneal at anylima uatual latuet,laJr byflllma irrotKir
ted .Ifldavlt In Ihlaoflicc. auealna......1.1 .. .......... ueii-a- i ne eoiry

NOTICK FOR

llki OUU

feel

Raaaa. he.iat.r

UNITED UTATIM LAND Orril'K I
Huma. Oregon, Aug ait II, Ivifi

Notice Ik herebv irlvan that Artl.u. 11 Bm.
01 n.infj,
inal,. Hi
- 1,

RllaE.. Will

m

abi.i,
Wa.

tlreguu. wbo, ou July Tib, iuh,
latca.l Kutry No D7aiJrt, for S V '

U, Tuwnalilp a aouth, u.n,
ainette Werlillan Via. nia.t I....

of luteutloii 10 make Cuiuuiutailou proof toeatabllab claim to ih. i.ii .1 1..
at'iilied, before Keglktcraud Hecvlver.el Hiini.tlreaon, on lb 14O1 day of eeptember I'M .

lalmaiu namea a wllneatea:
William M havlaand Krankllu Varian 1...1I."' ,Jfu7 'a;oii. Sea II. Vouug and ln.uiA Kill, bolb ol llurna Oregou.

Wa. fmi, Hrglklcr.

FOR
UNITED aTTATBe LAND OKKIt'K

Ukevlw, Oregou. Auguat 3rd, I'M

NOT COAL I.4NII
Nuilce la hereby gtvaa Ibat U II. Inn,of llutle, Oregon, tno.uii Jun JI, m ., ,.,!,11, ,111. .nan outre no or,7cl. I01 Ntti.Nvli

a, awUNKl. and HH' , n ."T S

- .. ". ". "'."."" "" '" miia.1-....... ,e.. pnmi, 10 Miaiiiiih cam tollllinlatid bao, tb. lt.Kliand IteMlver, . I oitloe, al I.kevlwuregoii, on ih l&tli day ol 8ptmber, lui;, I
l lalmaiu samea aa wlliieaaea

urge W. alaiiulBg, of Hull
llarrla ol HtautTer, On
and Willi.. Hu7g...7 ii..!. ol KaT

. ;...,,'""Ia, r Hiailaaa, Iteglalcl

B'OR
STATIM i,ANI) OKKIt'K,

l.akevlew, Oregon, Auguat a, i.u.
MOT UOAL Li MP

Nome laiiciclir given Ibat
"li "ho,

""" '"a. iuiui N.. in-

';'
Nwr.NKC.
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New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves. Veilings, White Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas

N. BROWN & SONS
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Tuesday Fruit Day at

RICHARDSON'S
Watermelons, Cantaloups
Peaches, Apricots, Ras-
pberries, Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges,

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave your
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, each week
A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp Hoiwe and.Feedii. Privileges in Corralor Hani. Customers Care For Own Stock.
W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoinin,. I air Grounds.

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the great variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS
The Burns Department Store
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BUTTER WRAPPERS
Irinted in accordance with Umul
requirement on short notia at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D
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